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-To circet a new school iiiunicipality under the naine of
"St. Benoit Josephi," counity of Beauce.

-To ereet the foIloviing sehool iunicipali ties :-" St.
Germain de »anuak, colunty of iKanmouraska ; Aguanlus,
Piasta Blay, Romaine,' Tabatiere, St. Augustini, River St. Pau]i,
Lourdes de Blancii Sablon, ail ini the coulitv of Saguenay.

-To aniend ordler in council INo. 2û1, of April 2Sth last,
1894, by makzing the erection of the scliool municipality of
St. Pierre aux Liens, county of Hfochielaga, to apply to the
R~omani Cathiolics ouly.

'Rhi June-To appoint a school trustee for the nunicipality of Newv-
port, county of Compton.

3lst May-To appoint M.N Feuix Carbray, IMI.., Roman Catholic
sehool comimissioner of the city of Quebec, to replace the late
Honorable Johni -Iearii.

-To cect a school muniiicipality under the iiame of 'I St.
Jean de St. Žiols"county of Levis.

9thi Junle *To detachi fromi the sehool miunicipality of Saint Eugene
de Granthiain, ini the comuty of Drumnond, the lots Nos. 17, 18,
19, 20 and the two-thirds of lot numiiber 21, of Mie 192th
and 13tlî ranges of the township of Grantliamn, and ereet
the saine ini a sehiool mu11nicipality, under the line of " village
of Saint Euèede Granitlami."

22nid June-To change the limiits of the folloiving school miunici-
palities :-St. Pierre le Broughiton, Sacré Coeur deMai
de Thetford, county of Beauce; Ste. Anne, county Chicoutii;
St. Pierre, county Lakze St. Johni.

-To appoint the Venerable Archideacon Lewvis Evans,
of the city of MINontreal, a Protestant sehool coninmissioner of the
said cit.y of 'Montreal.

23rdl June-To appoint a sehiool conimissioner for the municipality
of Ouiatciiouan, county Lake St. Johin.

29tlh .Tne-To erect inito a sehool mnuniiicipality the parishi of Notre
])ame de Pierreville, ini the county of Yanmai-skaýt. with the samie
limits which are assigned to it iii the proclamation whil3ih erects
it civilly.

2Stm June -To detach froin, the school iinuniicipality of Comupton, ini
the county of Compton, the "«Village of Compiltoii," and ereet it
mito a distinct sehiool nîiumicip)ality, with the saille limits whiehi
are assiglied to iL by the proclamation of the 12t.h of Julie, 1893.

28th June-To appoint M1%essrs. F.ý 1). Monk, advocate ; L. E.
1)esjardins, phiysiziani, and M. T. Breinam, ph3'sician, inembers
of the Board of Rom'an Catholie -Scimool Comimissiomiers, of the
city of M\onitreal, p:resuait, to the provisions of the second
wetioli of chapter 24, -mf the act 57 «Victoriai, of the stz tut s of

Lhe Province of Quebe..
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